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Pep Rally Promotes School Spirit
By Kathryn Letterman

Montreal attempts to bring back its 
school spirit with this years first pep rally.
The pep rally will take place in the gym on 
September 30, between 10:30 and 11 am.

Chapel will be held from 10 to 10:30, 
students will then be asked to retain their 
chapel slips and everyone will make their way 
toward the gym. The students will turn their 
chapel slips in after the pep rally is over.

Cary Willcox, student Activities Di
rector, stated that the purpose for this pep 
rally is to kick-off Homecoming weekend.
There will be music and this year's cheerlead
ers will be introduced. Also the players from 
the men's soccer team and the women's vol
leyball team will be introduced. Dave 
Walters will be presenting awards for those 
gifted students who were victorious in the M- 
AC games.

There will be another pep rally held at

Dedicated Players Accomplish Comeback
By Cara Weiss

Wounded {^yers keep on fighting. The 
Montreat Soccer team plays their hardest, no 
matter what Ixuises they received. Two of 
Montreal's Soccer players, who had injuries from 
previousgames,faithftiUyretumedtothefieldfar 
the home game againstTennessee Wesleyan this 
past Saturday. They are Massamba (Max) Fall, 
who dislocated his shoulder, andMattSpradley, 
who had two sprained ankles. Dave Jarema, 
freshman, insisted, "Our team really came to
gether with Massamba and Matt, who came out 
of injuries well."

There was equal q^positicm from both 
teams. Aid scored first for Montreal, which was 
soon followed by a score from the other team.
This resulted in the game going into overtime.

In overtime, David Walters attempted to

a later date to introduce the 
players of the men's and 
wOTioi's basketball teams, 
and die men's baseball team.

But, how do the stu
dents really feel about the 
idea of having a pep rally? 
According to Graham 
Hudson, pep raUies are bw- 
ing, "I have no interest in 
going to the games, so why 
would 1 want to go to a pep 
rally?"

On the other hand, 
Mark Wright has a different 
pei^)ective,'ldefinitelythink 
we should have a pq) rally 
because we need to suppot 
our qxxts teams and know 
who's playing for us."

break the tie,butwasyellow- 
carded for pushing. The other team scored, but 
time ran out befrae Montreal could score again.

Despite pevious losses, Montreal finally 
emerged victorious. This past Wednesday night, 
lheMontreatSoccerplayerswcn3-l inanaway 
game against Bluefield. It was a three and a half 
hour drive to Bluefield, Virginia, but was well 
worth the trip. KariSchafflerstated, "Our victory 
was due to collective effort on the field and 
support from sidelines."

During the first half the first goals were 
scoredbyDaveJarEma, who alsoassisted Peyton 
Elliott for the next goal and Yeland Glotke, who 
was assisted by Phil Lomac.

The Montreal Soccer players are looking 
to keeping up the good wok. Schaffler con-

ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE

Friday, Sept. 24

4 pm Men's baseball vs. Bluefield Newell Field
8:30 pm Movie of the Week Upper Belk

9 pm Coffeehouse McGregor Lobby
Saturday, Sept. 25

8:30 am Mt. Mitchell Trip Mt. Mitchell
2 pm Men's Soccer vs. Bryan Newell Field

Sunday, Sept 26

9:45 am InterAct BCC Lounge
7 pm Vespers McGregor Lobby

Monday, Sept 27

6:30 pm Ladies’ V-balt vs. Salem McAlister
10 am Underclassmen pictures Belk upper deck

Tuesday, Sept 28

6 pm Volleyball Intramurals Carver Comm. Cntr.
2:30 pm Men's Baseball North Greenville
7-11pm Open Dorm Davis Hall
Wednesday, Sept 29

4 pm Men's Soccer Central Wesleyan
6:30 pm Ladies' V-ball Lee's McCrae College

Thursday, Sept 30

6 pm V-ball Intramurals Carver Comm. Cntr.
6:30 pm Ladies' V-Ball vs. Bluefield McAlister Gym

7-11pm Open Dorm McGregor Hall
8-11pm Open Dorm Howerton Hall

Students Praise God in Amusement Park
By Jamie King

Studaits scream, sing, and dance. Over 20 Montreal-Anderson Cdlege students attended the 
Christian Music Day at Carowinds, an amusement praik south of Charlotte.

Students set off in groups with different expectations. Some came solely to hear certain 
concertsandcaughtrides in their spare time. Othersspenttheday in linefordiffaentridesandattended 
evening conceits.

Among the Christian groups playing were Two Hearts, Pam Thum, Bret Miller, A1 Eienson, 
Age of Faith, Code of Ethics, and The Newsboys.

Heather Rich, a scphomore, enjoyed the A1 Denson concert the most 'Even ttKxigh it was 
hyped up,itwasagreatpraisetime. IfogotmyselfandfocusedcrilyonGod. Itfeltwannandright" 

Jonathan Bennett, a sophomore, said that he enjoyed the concerts that he attended and had an 
overall good time at CarowiiKis with his friends.

Biology Students Reach New Heights
By Cara Weiss

eludes, "Peihaprsthis victory will beimpetus. We 
need to keep ckminating on the field With great 
expectation, we'reanticipatingawinagainstBryan 
OTi Saturday."

Lady Cavs Split Two
ByAnnaShlmaya

Exerting their last reserve cf energy, the 
LadyCavsVolleyballteamxhieves victory. The 
Lady Cavs came out strong by taking a way the 
first match, only to have the second taken by 
Clinch Valley. M-AC was able to pull together 
and defeat Clinch Valley in the final game with a 
scaeof 15-13.

Befrae the game Coach Chaplain com
mented, "It was a tough match, and there was a 
fineline between winningandlosing," Freshman 
Gail Collings- worth fitom Kingsport, Tennessee 
stated "It was a pretty hard game, but we could 
have pdayed better than what we did

Despite their defeat against Tusculum, the 
Lady Cavs Kept their heads held high. 'We had 
a couple of jxoblems, but we held together, and 
played tough through the third game," stated 
Becky Brown.

Theirplaying strategy changed unexpect
edly, causing the team to be off guard by the 
different arrangement

In reference to their next encounter with 
Tusculum, Brown stated 'We will definitely be 
ready fw them, when they come back here."

Biology students will reachnewheights; 
6684 feet to be exact. Brad Daniel, Biology 
professor, brags, "We're the only intro class in 
North Carolina that takes students to the 
highest point east of the Mississiptpi River." 
All Biology "students are required to go to Mt. 
MitcheU this Saturday at 8:30 am. All stu

dents at6 welcome to go, but they must pro
vide their own transportation. 't.y.

At Mt. Mitchell, biology students njust 
observe historical infonnatioh about Mt. 
Mitchell and the surrounding mountain range 
in the museuins. They must explore the moun
tain with the liiology teachers.

The ttqio^ student pjppulation will be 
divided into four groups. While one group is 
in the museum, the others will lie exploring

the mountain.
Lunch is being served at noon. Any 

student venturing with the biology group who 
isn't in Biology needs to let the cafeteria 
know.

Brad Daniel explain^ three options, 
sponsored by the TNT adventure club, that 
students have for returning to campus: hike 
nine miles down the toll road, or mountain 
bike the toll road, for 14 miles; or take a 40 
mile bike ride dOwii the parkway.

Biology teachers, Mark Lassiter and 
Mike Sonnenberg, think students will enjoy 
the Mt. Mitchell trip. Sonnenberg said, "Most 
kids that go find it very different from most 
things they'vedone... students benefit greatly 
if nothing more thaj being inspired."
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